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Summer is rumoured to be \4i th us again,9 and this mea'!1S
that 'the accent~ at the momet1t~ is on outdoor~ rather
than uldoor activities c Consequ.entl:r~ the Social
Pr~ogramme is somewhat curt.9ailed at thi~ tin16 of :~rea.:ro

The Barn Dane es have been. retalned hOW6VEH'"jl and UJ'lde1'"

tr.e professional eye of Miss Brandreath ~ 'w-eappear tl'J

be letting ex'tr'e1Jll61y proficient in this spher~o The
visit~ of the TQi1U Barry Ceihli Band provi.ded another break
in the normal :routine~ wi th the emphasis na,turally on
Irish DancL'1go

lith J'it&~~ WB,!S\ a big day for ¥.dke :Ma\~Sdall;) rnark~ng a~ .it
did his ~~noming of ageo!~ It was of course really just
a CjBSe of age catching up witlh ~rtlature9 and I wn tr.old
the Y'eqe1.:r±.e~~ were "'.leJ::::l mUt~,h in proportion t1~J the Zi'{;~i

of: t ..he ~:ubjeet of -the r"egaliu,s 0 TW'8nt;Y'=Olie Bat, d't"iwn
at. th1? table 0 (> <) ~ r) I) 0 oro!" breakfast th€.~ mo:rnin.g af''t(,:r 0

..!(,'r&~ Kt3enar1 :xtl>[Van.ged it v:1..~Jl.t tc: Lu~af. u F£:(~t1('r";f and 2J

::llixed part,~v of f,lfte6t1. ·~I"en't!' a1.(;)rA~ tC1 rx(oadent.hE:riJru
td9chnical rnind~ 0 OU:t'f> reporter g2t,ined r~l intervie~t 'wi tih
sorae of the ladie s i:n. the pari~Y.g wh 0 with the s:td cf
much gest"i(::ulation p.,ndea-voured to e.xpla:tn what t,he;;r had
seeD. 0 However $ t.he cn~y thing they appea,red to be
really sure a!Jout was that the apprentic:eswe:ro8 very
ni.ce 0

In conclus.iorl9 don &t forget o'u.r neJt":"" Public DaJ:lc~e at
the ulri.sh Cerrtre ii $ Thursday:;. 28th October 0 This is a
new venue fo~r us ~ and w'as fo rmerly k:o.O'wn ;.~~~ t~h e
H~r.rel"'L'~n·g+n'""'l R....cm~. Ii Sir!t":"I!.~ b0-{ng J...aken h~re;,." f:.-·.. ··.".., "'i~e.,.~ __ ..1., ,~ I,! '.,'. .f.l. .. Q 9 - ~.""Q v.... {" _. .' it ',f',]\. ..... \.~.! '-'l._ ~

a.s an Ix"isb Centre at the begi:ID.n:tng of tor-d.s ~rear,;; its
raagi;'),ificent interiQr" j.'.~t.i,S bee,n r)eaut",lfu,11.f ;(",3de(:-:otst-;edo
Bo:~i;(.l.g of (';onsiderJ abl€i' b3.!:stc'!'le,s.",1 in,teL"esl. Lt ,1s
p.r-ot..~ect~,ed b:" t1'1:8 Natl,ona.l l,rX'l.#~>t,s< b,:tvi ngceeo b:.?
thf;; Mert,han.tfi 0 f 1:iv erp0·.,'1 i~ 181~ 'K' d <lbt f~) r" thE"
pu,rpose of!'t.ol\tLng 1.n-::.d,r-' danJ;es B.tVJ1ong c,ther things;)

USocialite 8
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f·) DATE:

Aug 1st
r~ 8th

n 15th

\~ 22nd

DESTrNA;fION ~
~.ctr;-....:~ ..:_-:;;;.;.q;;r~:..=t

Chester Wa,11s

Swi.mming a to Hi',{acre

Hope 140antai 11

Carrog (C'}.,:aeh)
BenedtctI.cn

LEADERg

Be:rnc'.l"d IvIanl,ey

1Vrl,ke Marsdoo

Eri c~ Kav,anagh

T,,);(}.y Gllmore

DEPART=> APPr./.~~

MEET UREg COST ~t:d
~~"'M[J =-=== r,~

Pier Head lo20pomo L,,/9do
~tt

~~
Pier Head 11oOOaomo 3/60 0 ~
Cent,ral Stno 7/-d e ~

Fj
()

Low' Level 10025a omQ
~

SteoJohnu;s Lne o
~ID

I~lOo15aGmo 7/6da d~

\J '-'>Ot,h
t-.~' •• RoA o (Irain (BJ..u"h H0I.lda~~F') S~E, Press for deta.iIs alld Club Notices

Sept 0 5th

Ii l~?th

'rrentham Garder~.a

Chv.lr©h Sia>je;t)t"~~-;;~,:J.

C(}rrunit t~ee

G,h:t"ls Dobbin

Details at Club

St~ f> Jor!J!lu a Ln.e 0 10<=15

8/=do

9/0do
IR 19th

IiI 26th

AfI...lTua1 IvLB. ;~s

Wi~)Jiy Kil.l

St ot-l.if.~ho18,sU Churcha Hawke Street 0 11 &eme

George Clayton R~change Stn o lO=05a o mo 9/3do

GCJarch 7':rrl pa 0 Na.mes to be gi,VB,t), t::t!,!."e J2 \"; t:;;::!lCJ "Ltd·orehand.9 Rnd all booktngs render
manbers liabl e to t,,~,e full C,);s't 0

An::! alterations to the p!)ogr'8.lnn16 '\Ad. 1.1 'be ,~'Lr;xloLu1eed in the clubrooIrls o

Ti:me s quoted are ~U1!§ 'rI.MES 0



~~\ffi~ERI{rE

Two events in the present programme (Jan rsrdly be
~alled rambles but they have been put in the programme
by way of a change and they also give the non,=rambling
element in the club (is there one?) the opportunity!;
of joining us on SUndayso The first one has been
called UChester Wallsu to be led by Bernard Manley on ..
1st ·Augusto Bernard wishes it to be lmown that
civvies will be the dress of the day and not rambling
gear 0 You will have noted that the meet is a late
one (1~20 porno Pier Head)o The idea is instead of
dashing through Chester like we normally do in order
to catch buses~ trains,9 etco, we should spend some
time having a good look ~ound the ai ty which is full
of interesting thingso

The other non=rambling day is Trentham Gardens ~ 5th
September 0 Th1s trip was decided upon after the
success of the Blackpool outing last SUllIIler e Trentham
Gardens is one of the most popular places for a day
out in the Midlandso It l'Bs many attractions and
amu.sement s fa r everyone I)

An,gust Monday""" Ro.A. o train~ Details from press.
~4ny member wishing to go on a ramble on this day is
advised to join one of the v.i:ficia,l R,oAo p3brties.
These rambles are '\i'ell worth while and there are three
categories qA~ strenuousjJ SBQ modera.te a.nd qc~ easYj
so everyone is catered for 0

Currently there have been a few ~uggestions about the
club buying a. cottage L.'1 North Wales for use of tm
members and it is certainly something \\Orth consid
eringo If you have any ideas on the matter would
you please let one of the members of the Rambling
sub=committee know o

Change _of ..J2rocr~J!1!;e 0

Pl~allle mke the follo"wing amendment s in your
promgrammeo 12th S~ptem~r ~houlQ no'W :)tvea..d Church
Stlo~tton = Chri~ DobbiJil = 1c=15) St1 oJobn t s I~e:J

9/=d o 26·th September fihould nw I"ead Wi.ndy Hil19

George Gla,yt.on = 10=05 £I E'xcha.nce Stat,iony 9/3e~o
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MEANDERIWS

The Sound of Smusic
Smusic is" eagy, relaxinl~' smooth music 0 Yes heasr it
everywhere.., it is the new mod-liv backing found in
the local 'auto-anorak--wash g and also the universal
coffee baro I ~ather from the last News Letter that
G~P. would not approve because it requires no effort
to })rodu.ce, or even to listen 0 He may be .rimt.~ but
his comments that music can be strummed strailht out
on a !Uitar 1s a huge understatement. One behalf of
all rambling cu:itar players and those-l;uitar de"otees
who haven't a 01ue (my own c,ategory) it must be said
that there is mOl"e to it than me",ts "the ear~

Peter Sea~er Fleming has advised m,e on this mus:f...cal
matter - it is ne(~essary to lm<W at least three chords
in order to sin~ a simple tolk song wi. til the gqi.tar.~

Tms is nOt. s~n~ and it requ:i.x't~S many hours of
practice to acquire the finger dex--i:,.&rity to rapidly
form andchBn«e chord pat~ern with the .left halld in
~~e"~~~~e~ ·:r.es~r~{~·ted sp~ee'?n the neCk-6t"£he··~itaro
Some readers mIl now orJ +.; ~1.S e tlk; electrJ.c guitar
but this was designed tL"meet a part.1cu]ar modern
musical problem" The rambler" W10 fHJI·enadesms date
who 'looks do1"ll frcm her tenth~stori flat fl s 'ball~ony

appreciates the need to c.hange fr,:rt the quiet S:;anish
acoustic to an el,'ctric amplified guitarQ It ensJ..tres
that the modern w.J::,liet gets the m~ssage. .

There are many rar,~lblers with a musical interest and
I would ask them to iglOre the philistines amongst us,
~e proud of your ~jpecies -ttra.mbler~musica=sopierlstt .
arid continue to ' play' those'word erful musical te(a.~chesta

and melodic b11=lids, for if such sounds be the mcxiern
food of loV'e, ·thSl play on.,

Liverpool Show
An int erestinl eveninc ramble to t he Liverpool Show
was led ~yEric.K(i<. In an acre size marquee '-,
Cy Tuckerfs'Friars"!ave a hoppiri! "Performance"Of
Mersey beat 0 The camping circle are nCJN lmoldng for
a l;x; at group to ~ perform. in our 1arcest tent 5ft & x
4ft 0 x 3ft hi«h. Ramblers from the Knotty Ash area
may know of a suitable diddy croUp 0

Keith Scott (our famous ladder dance expert) showed
a keen interest in the Morris dancing and thought
4



mus t be j"okir'Lg ~

Swimminc
Ron Boardman and friends are mvine some succ,ss with
their swimming evenings - even the swimming rrlID.bles
are becoming quite popular!) We have had two ',:~etters

from Peter Atherton and Tony Thompeon both ap)logising
forhavirig"'ms sed the'last sWimming ramble -ot would
appear tha t their swimsuits were rathel frayed at the
elbows and knees f)

e~.•arkg

(I •• ." ••• <>

TENNIS
The Men 9 6 Team are going grea.t "guns' this" sea: >n, being
unbeaten to date with .two matches to play. f;: ley are
thircl" in "tA'1e ie"a&Ue at pre"selrt' and have a Chl. lee-of
gaining "promotion." They-meet the lealU·lea~ !rS in
the final ga\7le of the Season, and so a c lOb~; _..Ln~sn is
assured,> Unfortunately, the ladies@ Team ar~": not
exp~riencL.~g the same successJI due mainly to~he fact
that thf!) "short'lage of pl~rs hascont.illuedQ 1a.u~een

Howal;,d has taken over the' Captaincy j) and hasrorked
very hard in seeing that we fulfil our fixtui: ~ each
weel\~' In spite of' all 'this, ,th"'e Te~1'"1 ca.!'l' boc :.;t a
5=1~a,Y \iin at Uc>GoBo and a draw ,rlth BoI"CG_ t which
is creditable in the circumstances.

TheuJousting Season::' i.s now' well under wa~v,. ":",tth out
Club Touri'lamSlt' havin"g' startedo All those w}o gave
theirnanesin for Tennis have been placed i1 the Draw

"_ancf:·a.rid.' appealismad€: ,to ever,b6dy taking p8 rt j to
pJ.ay their cames "as s:>on as possible. The C<,'tholic
Tennis Clubs Annual TournaJW.nt· is also due stcu"'t
s}iortly an'! we hope to have four orfive (~ouple~ tak=

'ing ·'pa:rt' in -·this competitiono Onche li,p.ter side of
Tournaments, we held an American Tournane1 t in June,
JW:g1i'" Malloy and Mike l'.arsden sharing the Men ~ s" first
prise~ arid pa:ulinE~ Waring (Catholic Metropolitan)
taking'the ladies t prize, Betty Turner being the
runner-up.

Manoora who have n.ot "yet "pai.d off the Tennis sub
sCr'~"r:"tilJn} e.re reminded that this is well over due.



The sub=-se(~tion is faced wit.h 8" financial loss on the
season):and so it is impera.tive ths.t we keep this to
the minimum!> A Special General Meeting of all Tennis
Club Manbersis to be called at the end or the season~

to discuss the future of the 1'ennis Club~' In view of
the importame of themeating,I appeal to all members
to make an extra special' effort to' atterido 'It is
hoped to make the evening aSocial occanon, as well as
a ftbusinesssession", so, donRt get the idea we are
going to talk shop all ~ghto

UUMPIRES

TRYFAN i B i PARTY ~

On a sunny hot windy day, "while waiting for the VAg

party to get on their waY5l our leader, John Burns,
counted his party' and found there were sixteen in allo
Then suddenly 'the quietness was broken and there were
seventeen - Bill Potter had joined uSo

We started our ascent of Tryfan3 struggling dutifully
up the' rocks/) mostly on all 'fours in the wake of our
leader,s who as we climbed higher urged us to stand up
straight:; even :when we, 'were clinging for 'dear lIfe to
some preGipiceo HoweYer.~ we survived this first leg
and we took a well earned rest and were able to admire
tte scenery a.round us 'I

After &,etting ot.tro second Wind~ we struggled over loose
stones and helped some of th~, IJ'frls in the party who
were in difficulties II After about an hour 9 s hard climb
we reached two rocks known as ltAdamfi and Evett where we
had a refreshment stop and a rest.

This is where our leader put his~amera to use to get
us all on recordo One of our other photographers had
his own ideas.., and decided to have the ladies for his
recordse

After crur rest the leader· set us on our feet for the
first part of the descent ~ and after a while we cad a
rest ~i1d more ph,otogra,phs 0 OontiD:uing on our way we
ffif?t a party of 1"?-~tm1;~ers coming up the hs.rd way on
ropes 0

!t 'W'8,S a. happy'. tn,~.t til"6d pct:tvY'who ,joined up with the
1a at of the gA~ ps.. rty and v"o.lkf:.d back to the eoacho

6



4-~~li,;,J'., ·~,nd I-dJ .. ". '..~ ...;. _,.,)0J·BJ)~.e j.~·,;l 0 Our tha..'rlks to B [,,11 Potter
for his as~i;_,tan(:.e and Lb:.,fJ and to our lE~a.der for mal<~ng

this more 8~tAB than a uB~ walko

!Old Stager 9

Wirr~l Ramble & Swmming at Hoylakeo
We convened at the ticket barrier at Central Low Level
St.a.tiono The train left at lOoO, -with a party of about
20 ramblersQ We got off at Birkenhead and boarded a bus
from Woodside c This took us to Arrowe Parko
The walldng began by ambling at a nc~nGhalant, jangling
pace through the pa7.ilk to a Ert"ream and bridgt-3 and finally
onto a foot~tth at the other side~

The Still wa~ shi:ning &~d the pa.rty were ·in exc'(:~,lent
.. e ~ C ~. . ' ~ f' rl h ,~ •

sp~rl,ts6 :onver-sa,",~on was r~ e an...... ",antre-XI,ng was .11').

pr()gres~o Ron Boardman j the leader;; lead 'U.B "lith odd
"\\i'itticisms (and I mean odd) and laughter., Toan:y UTl=

t,rained "'t-"iewing eye we could rAave been a pa:rt?' of
jo;:!t.·~rs and minstrels tattl1y t,:;u:ring the VJ:Lr·~)a.lo

.A.2 'we mov(id ·.th~oug.h the byewa~rs past F~ib8 a.lm~:houseEJ

the "';Gi1llpan:Jt ';f~a5 ':J;;ui"fed 0

RGn ma:n.l,)e'U'Brea1:,he ~'\13.rtY' alcng pat.1~s 3~nd (1"\j't?I" stile~.

'~4'1 t.h e ~ffi.f~iency· of -:l sh~-:;;€:pd()g a;nd. the 23kl1i, of ~

hr~wero

No la.~:r man \ /g\ raIntle t,hl ~ 0 AI.tr~ou'gh t<he r.BnlS~ s Q.J.1Qd~:",

~'lle n(5W 3 '~",e t:ra\rerssd ~i::l.. fai.Jedis t:,wc e t.'tl!"'ough ;-:,.71l:r;1et ~3

a.net ont. f3. ki.r~t S', 0 Irb:r wa'~ I :sa.:W'~)n a. 8ig:~:, pc, ;:3t, 'l
~\iIrb:y~ go aga:i.n o H i~Grea~)7 qui.€'t, 0 i¥ Frankby' I ::ion qt

knowo l!

Hc~y.lake was sighted in the distance beh:Lnd a gas'~"l')rk5

and £i,'t the end of a cin.der ps. t~hQ Soon we w€'r9 sL.:t:'id=
ing the pleasar:t str~ets of Ho~~la.ke itself J.x:., antlci""
pat:toxi of the dip ·V'T8 were heading for a.t the lcH~al

baths 0

'rhe lvater was freezing oold o But the SLU1waswarmo
T1E good spirits of the bu"nch W'Eu'e nc.t. daJnpened by t·he
cold watero The water didn ~t get 6, 'C;,hanc::€C) No one
stayed in long enougho

A few hours latex" we left the Baths and proc:eeded. dONn
the beach to West; Ki.rbyo Tb.i,s Jeart of the 1:ialk wa~J

";/ffJ"y e'~L~oyable and the sea a.ir was invigorating o We
"bc·t? ·\~~G ~1;': + 1,.~ I" ~a·4: Yl lC'>r!", T': \ r -, W Tr ~ 1~ S': .....,' .;..•'.... d.· .w..L·ve pOO.L, a' est. l},J.l'"'t:;;y "" tatioho
/; ': t;~ .-~. 1D y')

V"j,



We~~e5day 15th September

Sunday 19th Sap'tember

Thursda,y j 28th October

Friday} 5th November to
SundaY9 7th November

Annual Mas~ for deceased
members and relatives and
friends a."1d ha.lf day of
recollectiono '

= Dance at the taIrish Centre"
Mount Pleasant 0

Keswickw'eekend at ThG
Gales Guest Hcn.lfH~ 0 Cost
about £3 10so Odo' (Start
paying nON a t~ 2/6d 0 per
week) 0

ClOoOGe-OOOOOOOO~Q

We are sorry to learn that Gerr'y PenlingtonGs wife.)i W:L.nnis}l
was taken to h(~spita.l suddenly,9 and we all wi~h her a speedy
recoveryo

Congratula,tlona to }!aUJ'*3e1J., & ~Jo:br! Johnsol1 on the birtJi of
a son <= Danrten P8.1l'L 821d Be>rbaraand fLeo 6 UReilly (),n the
Birth of a, son a.l~H'· ~"" B!")~ndan ,Js..me.t1 0

Our good -vrisl.-.e s to tc~ Celia, M01:rne(:~x~ ':,rho left, it:!'" .f;"rner~i~a

in Mayo P'~ppy bir+hda~r & {~C:\j:~:1Ut~,t';~~l;J.,tio!n& ·t<:; ~1ike~ }t~.t'sd~.n

on. ravi. ng attain.ed t,ho 1~i,pe old ~ge.of 210

OOOOOOOCooQ0000000

NO TEAoooo o 1~T NO TEAoQQoo~OOQ WHY NO TEAoOOOOQQ Q

No wahers=upo If you girls 'V-lill 1"&,11y' round the committee
and help wl th the washin~ up the tea. break can easily be
resumed <= but. please Vle must ha,ye volunteers 0

We make a (;ha,rge of 1/6d 0 ea.ch vlednesda:sr to cC"qer ~)verheads
.. and t.he heav'lest of these is obviously rent, and recordso

The Supply of tea a.nd b.iJ~o(!i t,~ fCtrms a small part of the
1/6d¢ Th€' dis~:"ont:i.frUal!Ce i)f tea i.5 not being 1c ine tc aug=>
m€nt Trhe 'fundE3 5 :it .1,8 '~c:'}~~y &"1&1 lA~:~ E'mpha8i~H,:~ 8(i,Le~( b~caug,!C1

of' t.,he JA(;k of c.~n 'wf~shing tiP tb e CttpS a~ft~:L" tea"

M1=_~?L"i;s~==-~~'£:1E:!~I?i, 1th~; k0SP IJ~::;';':Ll1g ;~;c«(':~hes.:; maps ~ fi:rst s,l.d

t?U~~f!.1t{ i ~;:mP:;:8;;' a.~l(f,~~j,la~~", !b'$,~?08:",;£ ;~1h i.'l.e~
.;.,-.:' '-11,.!';~ '-' e i1-__g .. J.:>- ''''- 0 g 0 F.~!' H~, ..r;~Ld ~q'll~.:.., pnlerJ.::" C0", ..~ 9. 1.,)f = and a
torc;h 15/~o .If JloU l1aYt8 suchr?,qu.:lpm.ent and have forgotten
to retu~rn it, please do sc a..s soon. as possiblee
8


